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NOTES OF THE SEASON.
ebc prescntskson has b"e nup Y pro-

llfe of Fine Books. Illustrated by ail pro-
ceases-steel, copper plate, and wood engrav-
ing, 'n pbotography, chromo-lithogrepby and
in goit and colours. Ail have been busy and
have been emulous of producing, in the muost
elegant diess anad ln the finest taste, the books
of the scason. Type-foundern, printers, paper-
makers, binders and engravers, no less than
authors, editors. and publishers have been
enger to present most worthily the subjects
that have euigagedl their skili and workraan-.
$hi.

elrtainî il is ane of the most promising
features o the ago-superior book-making-
both as ta tho matter ofa book and the ma-
ner of its execution; and the bibliographer
and collector of our day, tho' they may be
wearied with the multiplicity of th produc-
tions of the press yet they must be satisfied
with the scholarsbp, the research and the
ing enuty of their authors, and charmna with
the arti tic desl gng and typographical (laste
of tho producers o thm. .lut what a pity it
la that we, In the Colonies, are so poor and
that> so few of our lovers of rare and fine books
are unable to indulge in the luxurles of art

ad book-making that are currently being
produced. Wo will not hint that there is a
want of appreclation, on the part of our
wealthilerbook-patrons, of those choicer books,
but wo fear thera is a lack of that generous
feeltng towards laterature generally that char-
acterizes the English connoisseur of books
and the frequen -r of the shops of the book

,men li the old world. We regret that there
i $,ieta gment to the book men to

,mrport the better claua of books. How would
the intelligent and appreciative importer of
books, of whom there arc many now rising up
in the Province, be delighted to receive orders
for a few of the books we note below, and ive
hold that the effect of having these books here
and there In our midst would o most beneficial
and desirable lai educating the taste and ece-
vating the culture ofthe mass ofour population.

But ave procced ta sumnnisarize brielly the
mare Important of the works in thc varions
departmefats çhl boivep
ginning of the present seeson. Among thae,
la

Illustrated Worl.a, the chief are "Keller-
.hovena's Reproduction of the Great 3asters,"
produccl by a Paris house in colours, with a
background of gold, in a uanner so faithfil
and exquisite that they resemble closely the
rich magnificence of the original paintings

The wedding at W'indsor, a nemitorial by
Dr. Rutssell, illustrated in a serics of chromo-
lithographic drawings by Day & Son clains
the next place in importance. The work is a
miost sumptuous one; illustratIng in thirteen
folio picteres of the most gorgeous character,
the incidents ln the alliance of their lloyal
lighnesses the Prince and Princess of Wales.

We enunerato a few of the subjects chosen
for illustration "IX.rtraits of the illustrious
personages," " the movements of the Royal
squadron, and the arrival of the Princess
Alexandra." Eight representations are given
of the roception in London, Il the arrival in
the Rubeas'room, Windsor Castle," then follow
ruisite plctures of " the cight bridesmaids."
-' t marriaga acene," " the signing of the

attestation dted," together writh fac similes of
the signatures attached, magnificeat represen-
tations of the presents in gold and silver
jeiels, lace, &c. The cost of this royal
volume Is five guinetas.

A new and ls costly edition of the New
Testament published by the Longmans bas
appeared, with engravings on wood fromn tbe
designs of Fra Angelico, Perugino. Titien,
lRaphael, Ferrari and other. We referred ta
this grct work, nt some length,'in Our num-
ber ror last Christmas. It ls one cfsupreme
excellence and the illustrations are of the
htgbest artistie order. A host of elaborate
volumes a r in u Longfellows prose romance

Slyperio ' llustrated by twcnty-four photo-
graphs or the Rihine, itzerlad ani the
Tyrol ; in " Home Thoughts and Home Scenes "
original poens hy Jean ingelov and others,

with pictures by A. B. Il mgbton, ougraved by
Dar.el Broters. DTi Cornhili Gallery "
Illestratei by Cho a of tat Magazine
'nnd aL Pietures cg gllieb Life" puijablied
by Messrs. Low & s8r are tont bàrbitng
volumes. Then, an iseo delight us of pop-
ular editions of favourife authors, beauti tilly
illustrated. from the preises of Messrs Cassell,
Ward & Loek and oh emb, cnraciug Shake>-
peare, lunyan, Goldsmlth, Robinson Crusoe,
Gulliver's Travels, Araslian Nlghts, Don Quh-
ote &c. Wc have In ts yeurly volumes oIf
"dood Words" "Sun at Ilome," and the
"Leisuro Haur" annual, unlike those of for-
mser years, of permanee. value and interest.

In Travole c ava in interesting compans-
ion volume tO that, ofs lasto Capiain Speke,
by his follow travelle Captin Grant ent-
tlIed "I Walk Across Afr ca, or Domestic gcenes
fromt my Jouratl" Troai the pen of Dr
Pierotti we have a worl of great research and
of intercat to a largo dass of readers on the
"Oustons and Traditlas of Palestine, illu-
trating the manners of the ancient HIlebrevs'
From Dr. Alford, the Dean of Canterbury,
- Ltters'from Abroad In 1864" muost ofwhicha
appeared in e Good Woxis." Front Alexander
Emith, A Summer in kyo , a band book for
Fireside Travellers." Captain !iall's Artie
Researcbes and lifo aong the Esquimaux,
published by the Harptra' adds another vol-
ume ta the narratives, i theic fruitless cx e-
ditions In search of ftJohin Franklin. The
period covered by apihIn iall's narrativo is
18G0-62. " Cruso's iland , a ramble in tla
footsteps of Alexandet Selkirk " by J Rüss
Browne mee us. it Murray announceT a
nov work by Dr. Davii Livingstone, entitl-td
" Narrative of ae-Ec êttinn to the Zambesi
and its Tributaries . aid o! the Discovery br
the Lakes Shirwa auni assa between tir
years 1858 and 1864. No look for ihis n-
work with considerab intrest and curiosit,

In HLstory ive have much in prospect. 1,a
little bas actually appeared of late. We l:a-
the publication ofa anumber of continuaeti-r.?
of works in il :• clam, c'f vihicht ar" 112 :r R


